How to Order and Specify

Example: IMH Metric Heavy-Duty, Steel Air Cylinder

STANDARD CONSTRUCTION:
- Detachable Front Angle Foot Mount (M4)...
- 32 mm Bore through 200 mm Bore...
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A Cylinder Model: Specify IMH Steel Cylinder Head.
- Machined Steel Cylinder Heads...
- Internal lubrication available for all models...

B Cylinder Mounting Style: See illustrations below.
- Center Mount (M4)...
- Detachable Front Angle Foot Mount (M4)
- Detachable Rear Angle Foot Mount (M4)
- Male Eye Bracket (M4)
- Male Eye Bracket on Bolt (M4)
- Rear Clevis Mount (with Pin Attached)

C Cylinder Bore Size:
- 32 mm Bore...
- 40 to 100 mm Bore...

D Cylinder Stroke Length:
- Specify Stroke Length in millimeters...

E Piston Rod Diameter & Piston Rod Thread Size:
- First letter denotes the Rod Diameter...
- Specify “A” for the Standard Metric Rod Diameter...
- Specify “IMH” for the IMH 11 Metric Rod Thread Size...

F-G Specify Plumbing Configuration for Front End Cap (F) & Rear End Cap (G):
- For any cylinder mount, always view the Cylinder through the Front Port...
- 125 mm Stroke...
- 125 mm Stroke...
- 125 mm Stroke...
- 125 mm Stroke...

H Optional Proximity Switches:
- If no switch is required, specify “N” in Position H...

I Optional Features with Slides & Alpha (Characters):
- Specify Length...

J Additional Information:
- Contact Peninsular for Ordering Information...
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